
TELL TALE December, L970

The annual meeting of the Austin Yacht CIub was held Saturday, Dec. !, when the
membership re-elected Tom Romberg as Commodore, Jack Downes as Vice Commodore, and
Larry Niemann as secretary. Newly elected officers for 1971 are W. S. Barstow,
Treasurer; Donald Church, commander of race activities; William K. Griffis, commander
of bui Idings and grounds; and Max Whi te, fleet captain.

Commodore Romberg presented trophies for the series races and then awarded the
annual trophies. The BIue Duck Trophy was awarded to Gary Boswell for his experience
i^rith the committee boat. The Jesse McEl roy Smith Bowl for outstanding achievement also
went to Gary Boswe1I for the winning of the h/estern Hemisphere Snipe Championship.
Ron Cl-rurch ivas again awarded the Al Burke Memorial PIague for being the outstandingjunior sai lor. Sandy Bauman, the winner of the men's championship of the club, was
oresented the Texian I'lavy Cup, and Gene Cavin was awarded the Jimmy Card Memorial
Trophy for his contribution to the spirit of racing. A special award of a Rolex watch
was presented to former commodore Frank McBee, Jr. for his untiring work on behalf of
the c I ub.

Commodore Romberg spoke to the members about the future of the club. He pointed
out that, since June 1958, the membership has grown from 70 to 268. The club is now
financial ly stable and has plans for going into permanent financing. The new officers
will create a master plan of development which will include the construction of better
launching faci lities, a strengthening of the racing and cruising program, and a broadening
of the j un i or sa i I i ng program.

The clubrs participation in the t'lorth American Yacht Racing Union events wil I be
increased. Three important regattas are scheduled for Austin next year with A.y.C.
hosting the M-20 national midwinter regatta, the Snipe district, and the Flying Scot
di s tri ct championsh i p.

The last meeting of the 1970 Race Committee was held Nov. 19, 1970, at Tom Leachrs
residence. Ilembers present: Eugene Engl ish, commander of race activities; Tom Leach,
Duane Dobson, Jack Kern, Bill Eastman, Gene George, Gene Cavin, Don Church, Larry
Neimann, and Gary Boswel I representing Don Bynum. Members absent: Russel I Painton,
Sandy Bauman and Bill Geise. At this final meeting the agenda consisted of consideri-ng
suggestions to be passed on to the 1971 race committee. The following recommendations
were made to the incoming race committee members and are published for the informati-on
of the rnenbership of A.Y.C.
I' lt is recommended that the skippers meeting be eliminated in connection with the
A. Y. C. cl ub ser i es of races i n 1971 .

2. lt is recommended that the club series of races be condensed into only four starts
with 5-minute intervals between each start and that the warning gun be sounded at 2 p.m.
3. lt is recommended that during the 1971 season the order of starts be:

I . M-20 and Th i st le
2. Flying Scot, Snipe and

Centerboard handi cap

Keelboat handicap and Cal 20
(Sa i t i ng the same course)
Boa rdboa t

3.

4.

lf adopted this recommendation will reduce amount of time in getting races started;
will conrbine boats with same characteristics and will start the faster boats ahead
of the s I owe r boats .

4. lt is recommended that the 1971 committee consider the feasibility of having in-
vi tational regattas--not necessari Iy I imi ted to recognized A.Y.C. classes.

5. lt is recommended that the l97l committee prepare a set-of instructions, a check Iist
of equipment on committee boat, and other guidlines for persons to follow while serving
on the race committee boat.

6. It is recommended that the 1971 committee emphasize and promote the policy of encour-
aging skippers to protest when there are rule infractions by competitors. It is stressed
that protests are obligatory; that they add spice to the news items to be published and
they should be given to Ehe appropri.ate news media. It should also be brought out Lhat
sklppers committing fouls should immediately withdraw.

7. It is recommnded that the 1971 race committee request the Club to provide a bulletin

board in the clubhouse for the exclusive use of the race committee'

Ehe summer series of A.Y.C. club races be elirninated because

skippers on vacation.
8. It is recommended that
of light r-rinds aed so manY



'.
9, It is recoumended that the 1>71 committee endeavor to have the several fleets in
the Club to prepare pamphlets describing tireir boats for the benefit of members who mightbe inEerested in purchasing a :ype of boat shown in the pamphlet, which would contai-n
pertinent data and the names addresses and phone numbers of the several owners.

10. It is recommended that rhe 1971 Commander for Race Activities appoint members on his
committee from the several recognized fleets of the C1ub.

11. The Commander is advised to select personnel to serve on the committee boat for club
series races who are knowledgeable and qualified for race committee work.

L2, Experience in 1970 demonstrated that five persons are needed on the commiLtee boat
to run the club series races. Approximately 65 members \^rere selected to perform the
services and practically all of themwelcomed the opportunity to participate.

13. The Commander is advi-sed to equip himself and his eommittee with the following:

(a). Race Committee Handbook, published by N.A.Y.R.U., 37 Wesr 44th St., New york,
N.Y. 10036.

(b). N.A.Y.R.U. Decisi.ons of the Appeals Committee.
(c). N.A.Y.R.U. Racing Rules - L969.
(d). Yardstick tabulation for handicapping yachts by the Dixie Inland Yachr Racing

AssociaEi-on -- Portsmouth Number System.
(e). Texas Inshore Racing Conference (T.I.R.C.) rules of eligibility and rating

formula; also Austin Yacht Clubts tables for computing results of the Keel-
boat handicap races.

(f). Various yacht race scoring sheets and protest blank forms as published by
N. A.Y. R. U.

(g). Check li.st, or inventory, of our specifi-ed items of equi-pment to be used on
the committee boat in the conduct of races. Refer to Page 25, Race Committee
Handbook, for suggested regatta equipment check list.

(h). A.Y.C. Sailing Instructions 1970, appropriately updated for 1971.

74. The commander is advised to refer to the outline of procedures for running a yacht
race prlnted on Page 38, Race Committee Handbook, and to follow those procedures,
including the dissemination of photocopies of the Page 38 to personnel manning the
Race Commlttee boat on race days.

15. It is recommended that a set of instructions to be entitled rrAustin Yacht Club
Regatta Sailing InstrucEionsr" be evolved, adopted, printed and be available for hand-
ing oug at registration desk for each regatta in 1971 (we held 8 in 1970). It is
suggested that such instructions be-based on the outline in the Race'Committee Haird-
book beginning on Page 34. It is not believed that our A.Y.C. Sailing Instructi.ons
1970 are adequate for the regattas.

L6. A.Y.C. should procure saluting cannons for use in 1971 to signal the beginning and
end of races. Thereafter the freon horn would be used to signal boats, other then
the winner, as they cross the finish line. N.A.Y.R.U. list of equiprnent in the Race
CommiEtee Handbook shows Ewo cannons and it is recommended that our club eventually
supply the Race Cornrnittee with two cannons.

L7. Based on procurement by A.Y.C. of an outboard
recommended that tr^ro persons (in additlon to
be selected and desi,gnated to be in charge of
series races; also during regattas including
Lake Travis.

motor boat. for a safety boat, it is
the 5 persons aboard the committee boat)
the safety boat during our weekly c1-ub

the long distance races up and down

18. It is recommended that the race commitEee request the Board of Directors to appoint
a "Safety Officer" of the C1ub, Eo be responsible for promotion of safe practi-ces
and procedures by the officers, employees and members of the Club l-n respect to al-l
official and non-official operations conducted under the auspices 6f the Austin
Yacht Club.

19. It is recommended that Starnes Island be eliminated as a mark of the race course on
Lake Travis and that a buoy designated as rrsl'r be placed aE a point approxi,mately
150 yards north of the northernmost shore of Starnes Island. Justification for this
change is to eliminate sailing in the area on the lee side of the island which is
affected by flukey wind or none at all. Also Starnes Island should be considered
as an obstruction under N.A.Y.R.U. rules.

20. The 1971 Race Committee is advised to schedule at least 5 Sundays in each Club
Series so that 10 races will be sailed in the smaller classes and 5 races will be
scheduled in the larger boats. After throw-outs, 8 and 4 races, respectively, are
counted for trophy purposes. The 1970 Frostbj.te Series consisted of only 4 Sundays
allowing only 6 small and 3 large boat races to be counted for Lrophy purposes, and



these totals are not sufficient for determlnation of a Series wlnner; furthermore,
thc odcis are that lnclement weather r'rill cut dovrn on the number of races held or com-
pleteci.

RespectfulJ-y subr:ri- tteri,

Eugene English,
Corrunsn6lsr for Race ActiviLies - 1970

Thcse recommendacioas 'ur;J-'l probably be consiciered at the next race commitiee meeting.
Don Churcir, Cornman<ler for Race Actlvities for L97L, has asked that an]rone having ideas
or suggesti,ons for the race committee call or r.arite hi-m so that he wi-I1 have ti'ren';y
'clie next neeting. Dor plans to apooint the ne\r race committee soon.

SPECIAL RNPORT TO AYC MEMBERS ON TIIE LAKE SANITATION
ORDINANCE

In November, the clty/county health office mailed notices to many keelboat
owners stati.ng that permanenL, holding-tank toilets must be installed on their sail-
boats, according to Secti.on 47.5 of the Lake Sanitation Ordinance. This matter has
been looked into by several members and officers of AYC. The following report was pre-
pared for the keelboat fleet and other sailboat owners.

The permanent holding-tank ordinance does p! apply to centerboard sail-
boats since they do not have "overnight sleeping facilities." It may possibly apply
to keelboats such as Engi-ns and South Coast 2Lt s. It definitely applies to sailboats
whlch have bunks and Eo sailboats whi-ch have any kind of marine head attached (regard-
less whether the boat has sleeping facilities or not).

Because of the special circumstances surrounding sailboats, we have been
informed that sailboats will most likely not be prosecuted under the sanitation ordi-
nance before March. L97L. However, prosecution of motorboats having overnight s1-eeping
facilities will begin immediately. AYC has been informed by city officials that by
March of 7971, the city plans to franchlse or operate a watercraft on Lake Travis which
will make regular rounds to pump out permanent holding-tanks of sailboats and any other
type boats. This is suppose to be slmilar to our garbage collection service in the city.

In short, when the pump-out facilities become available in the spring of
L97L, every sailboat subject to the ordinance will be expected to install a marine
toilet with a permanent holding-tank.

However, the federal government is now in the process of promulgating marine
toj.let standards for the entire nation, and it is hoped that the federal authorities
will adopt and approve a "fail-safe" macerator/chLorinator toilet. This is a type of
on-board treatment in whj-ch the refuse is treated mechanically and chemical-ly, and after
a certain length of time it is automatically discharged into the lake. This chemical
treatment makes the effl-uent more pure than what most cities discharge from their
secondary treatment sehler plants.

We are very hopeful that if the federal government approves the ttfail-safett
macerator/chlorinator device, the City of Austin will look favorably on revising its
ordinance to approve the "fail-safe" macerator/chlorinator as an alternative to a
permanent holding- tank.

The federal standards should be finally promulgated before the March dead-
line for holding-tanks in sailboats on Lake Travis.

The next race in the boardboat winter series will be at 2.00 p.m., Sunday,
January 3. David Maguire has won four out of eight races in the Junior and menrs
division. Aggie Painton is leading ln the Ladiesr races. The races will be held on
Sundays through January 17.

Yt/;il,&


